
On Monday, October 1, 2017, Secretary Sue Petersen called the Hoven Service Club monthly 
meeting to order after lunch at the Hoven Senior Nutrition site. At the absence of all other 
officers, Sue read the previous minutes of which there were no additions or corrections.  
 Mr Graham was present with a School District report.  He reported that the Hoven Marching 
Band received a Gold at the recent Gypsy Day Parade in Aberdeen. The band will be marching 
at the Hobo Day parade in Brookings on October 14. The Hoven Snow Queen event will be held 
on November 11 with the State Snow Queen event on January 18, 2018 in Aberdeen. Mr 
Graham explained the Wellness Center Agreement and fees. The Wellness Center will be 
opened to members only. The agreement will soon be distributed locally or one can call the 
Hoven Supt. Office for more details. The Fall Football season is going strong, as well as 
Volleyball. Our recent Hoven Homecoming events were well received and Gettysburg will have 
their homecoming on October 6. The Hoven schools will participate in two disaster drills 
shortly. These drills will be conducted as Lock Down and Bomb Scare, with students being 
directed to the Catholic Church basement for the Bomb Scare drill.  The scoreboards are up in 
the gym. Mr Graham presented a packet from Jonie Abler explaining the fund raiser for the 
Hoven Snow Queen event.  Sue will ask Jonie to be present at the November 6 meeting before 
we approve donating funds to this event. 
  With Royce being absent, Sue provided some financial information of one check being written 
for a purchase bill, checks she knew that were to be deposited in our account, and of some 
outstanding bills that Royce will pay on his return from Montana. 
  Carole Stoecker told the group of a $50,000 donation given to the Hoven Community 
Foundation from the Melvin & Geraldine Hoven Foundation.They have received $25,000 
recently and the remainder will come in 2018. We thank this family for remembering Hoven 
with this gift.  The Hoven Service Club does not distribute these funds, but it was with interest 
to the city that Carole shared this gift information with us. 
  Greg LaMair was present on behalf of the new Dakota Haus investors to share the events of 
the new steakhouse.  Owners and employees have realized a successful start and will continue 
to please the diners. They have a Facebook page for reviewing their schedule and menu. 
  Before continuing on with the meeting, Sue asked for a moment of silence for the Las Vegas 
victims and survivors involved in the devastating shooting 10-1-17. 
  Sue informed the group that a Santa Claus Suit was purchased. After examining the suit, it was 
not of the quality we want so that it would last for many years.  Sue will return the purchased 
suit and order one of a better quality. 
  With there being no further matters for discussion, Sue asked for a motion to adjourn, which 
was presented from Don Seurer with a second to his motion from Vickie McQuarie. All 
approved. Meeting adjourned.  Our next meeting will be held on Monday, November 6, 2017. 
Sue Petersen, Secretary 
 


